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of

Macdnnourch—A Black Shoe p.
Hi ldwin—Too Much Johnson
C >lumbia—.Ml the Comforts

JJomp
O r p h f - u m —Vaudeville.
T i v u l l — M a i th i
^Jorofa'-u—By Oiuer of tho Czar.

PICNICS.

Plfnlc a t Shf - l lnmund Park—Aufrust
11: Ool'l'"i (Ja'.f Al l iance Xo. 2, of San
Francisco.

THK A V F A T H K K .
FdUnf 'AST M A D I O AT "SAN FRAN-

C l S C f i I.-OR "G I l O f R S ENDING
" I'. M.. AlTirBT 0, 139:,.

N o r ' h e r n f l n l i f o ! ma. Fair, probably
s l l t - h r l ? 'wirri i^f t o n i g h t in the r-ent ia!
p o i t i o j i . i r i ' l alonj; t h ^ no^ tho rn roast
n d - t i i ' - i i n Mir- M i t r n o r of 'ho centra
put 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 ' i M l j y . briMi n o r t h e r l y wind?
hi ' l ie upi"'!' Sacramento Mil ley. l ight
\ < L I i b l ' v . u i ' l H alonf- ' Ihc cou'^t, be<joi
inn [ » i Nk w c s t i M Iv in the .ifu-i noon.

< i i t h e m Ca l i l ' ) - in;-: Fair , nearly hta-
M » - j . n \ t ' - n i f n r u t ' r <\ l i t ^ l i t t o fre^l
t o i . l ' i . , l x win.!,. a lo: iK t he eo.is'.
S.'\ r KA.-. ' I ' lSni AND VICINITY.

J - ' ; i i i . nearly s ta t ionary temperi'iure
» i - - r t ' \ . i i - i a h i i ' winds , becoming ni is l -
v - t i ' i ' l v !i. the r i l ternoon.

W. H HAMMON.
Foi ec-ast Official.

I T . S f J A V . .AUCT.ST 8, 189."

Thc I 'ns tmahtoi - r iL-mnal hab publish
€tl .1 l.-t i ,f t h i r t y l i -udlnt ; cities in
w h t i - h t h c r o has b t -nn a substantial in
en a.-.!- ni' postal 1 1 '••i-ipt.s during: 1h<
h i ^ t i j t i . ' r t i i . Tli" t u n f i t . PS in whic!
t! i» i ' - lui*- I i - t . - i i a i in ta> i !^ ' decreaba ar
'UV.Mln i iu td i i and San I1 rancisco; in th
I'oi mi !• the l u l l i n g oiH Is explained bj
t:u abn nee ol f'onsrpsi. But how 1:
tin deirea«e In the receipts i / the post
r.ni i e HI Kan Fi d i ic iMi- i ) to be explain
erl" ' rhi" shr inkage nl' rpfolpts is no
laipre . Hit I f suKR-PSts t l i s t there mus
hi- sun i - lh i r iK wront t when it la seen
th. i t n ' l o t h e r
sui i : - ta i . tKi l . f^H

cornim-nlal cities mad

expressed during the past five years.
There are two poor draw bridges across
h° estuary where there fhpuld.be one
ood one. With a greater width for the

passage of vessels. There cad be no
doubt that' ihese bridges'are an "-un-
necessary obstruction to navigation.
The Government has spent a very large
rum in Improving the water way and
will probatoly continue such expendl-
urei unt i l a perfect ship channel has

been made. A great, deal of work has
been done by way of deepening the es-
tuary above these draw bridges. It is
now all navigable -water for craft of
moderate tize.

Tr-.p Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany owns one of these bridges and has
cm interest in the one crossed by the
narrow gauge track. It Is hoped that
the company will fall in with the views
•^pressed by Colonel Mendell. It is

i 'Ot known to the public ^hat there is
any difference of opinion. The "Web-
ster street bridge is in poor condition.
Tt has long been an obstruction to the
f r e e n a v i E H t i o n o f thpestuary. Two nar-
ow draw bridges clone together have

about hail tl-.eir day. One bridge with
.1 wide- water v.ay and tracks for all
t ra ins wi th an ample roadway for cars
.ir.d carriages is what the puljdlc con-
. enlcnc-e dc-manda and substantially
what a government engineer recom-
mends.

their property with them. If they It ft
any behind it would be destroyi a.
These Italian.'; proposed to govern a
part of the country in theit own way.
Hen of that class invited extermlnati m
at New Orleans. They arc now inv t-
ng k in Illinois. Governor Altgeld h is

shown so much sympathy with the la v-
less element that no aid in stopping t le
slaughter of American citizens can le
expected from him. After a aettlernc nt
has been made with Italian anarehi; ts
it might be worth while to make a s t-
tlement with Altgeld.

At th« fVmp Ro.uhe summer schoo
A I ' l l . ' iyi.f . imp of the lecturers, got
hold or a li'.-f sulijpct. Thp plylloxora
had a l l early destroyed thousands of
ac'i-erf nt' tilt"- best \ i r . rya rds i'i the State.,

' T h t > a p a t h y < - f I h t \ v i n e growers way
c i v ' - I t i i |» n. Mirnvlnir how they could
hav. ' s-lve-n th- ' i r v l m v n r d s a twenty
ypvi's' le.i&p nf IH'P hud they had the
onuivifi ' to face t!u> t ru t l i ami deal w i t h
t h > - p f - t w i t h thp eniTpy t h u t t h e S w l b S
n u t ion did. A f t P r fou i years of persona?
nh*'T\ r i t l n i i n i ' . i l c t u i i v in Europe th"
g t > i n l " man RMii .mno 'd i l as Mir - , opinion
th . i t . <. i r j v . n p of thp V l t i s \ I n l f p r a on
it1- >i\\ t i roots was doomed to u l t ima te
dr- - t r - j r t i ou fro'ii ll i i .s ppsl.

" r i i l~ . " In-- ,,iid. "K no idea of my
o^ i i , but i.-. the Irsfon tha t has beeiT
I p f i r r e i ! I 'nrin a t h i r t y >ears' struggle

The Failure of n Colony.

Pome time ago many handsome"
' h i n f r s Tiiore said about a colony enter-
prise under taken by negroer from this
i oun t ry in Mexico. They were to have
ian'J practically free and seme other
i m p o r t a n t concessions. There would be
'10 color line in that country. The cli-
tna t f also would be favorable. There
would be.on abundance with very few
pilvation.-.. Several hundred negroeS
nrc fur red these advantages wi th Mexi-
iui c i t ixcnship to American citizenship

Lad more work. Now the negro colony
in Mexico has been a flat fai lure if thei?
own test imony is to be credited. Two
hundred 01 more of these colonists have
been working their way back to the
Uni ted States. They tell a p i t i f u l story
of starvation and sickness. The war
department has sent 1,500 rations to
these depressed blacks Poss.bly the
•nost untc»:nnate side of the picture has
been presented. But colonists reduced
to starvation and struggling back to
their old homes, hardly need any extra
coloring.

A sho i t t ime ago an effort was made
among the colored men of the Southern
states to increase emigration to Liberia.
Small farms were offered to colonists.
The inducements were so strong thaC
numbers of negroes set out for Liberia.
The first of the disappointed colonists
have already returned. They tell the
same p i t i f u l story of sickness and pri-
vations. They were reduced to starva-
tion or so nearly that they were willing
to eat snakes or any other repulsive
food to preserve life.

Now the diff iculty in these instances
ivas not in the countries sought. Mex-
icqj is a good country. It has a good
climate, and is wonderfully productive.
Liberia, in Western Africa, is a negro
Republic. But it never would have
been founded had it not been for the as-
sistance rendered by white men. In
fact, they founded that state for the
benefit of colored men sent out from
the United States. The scheme of col-
onization embraced the transportation
of manumitted slaves nncl as many free
colored people as could be induced to
go there. But the colony never at-
tained more than a moderate degree
of prosperity; and it probably would
not be in existence today had it not
been sustained by the liberal appropri-
ation of money by white men.

The moral of all this, if there in any,
is that the negro is not anywhere a

w i t h t i l l s i n s ' c t .n th" did World, where good colonist. He has none of the ag-
1t h.is d i M c i s t a t o d mi l l ions of acres. It j gressive strength and the sturdy per-
tr b< 'ii f o u n d i.ii-,,ible to postpone the j sis,tenc-e in overcoming difficulties that
dis t inct ion ot vim-yards, hut no oiie ex- are requisite for successful colonists.
Tie - ts tu he al.le to keep it down for all ] He could not f ind a country made for

h i n i n in Mexico, Plantains and banana
would not grow without labor. Long
days of self-denial necessary in the
construction of new homes did not suit
this soft tropical man. The bounty of

tune Thf il iv n i l l come—and i'< not
fa ' - o ! f — u t i o n every v ine in the world
w i l l b" ^rov» n on resist i int American
routs."

The .Sick Governor.

For t h e last six weeks or more the re-
poi t haM K O H P out that "(Jcnernor Bucld

ea' ih anci sky arc! sea In .Liberia would
noL compensate for the disadvantage of
a l i t t l e coast fever, and some haroi
work to get f i rmly established The

is, a sick man." That repoi t has been | black man is nowhere a successful col-
cu i i l i rnu 'd by the later news of an a t - j omt.t. HP would lip down and die where

That is a brain
il ' there- is a re-

ta» k of meninqr i t iy .
disease from which
covu iy . a long period of rest is requir-
ed. It would in- U-I'T :iinate at this
junctun it' the Governor should be laid
a»ule,by u Ions ilni'Ss. He h;is been, a
very a c t i v e e x e c u t i v e . From the day
he took otliee Ii - lias gh en an amount o£
personal a t t e n t i o n to public affairs that
ras had few precedents in that of-
fice. He lias made his influence felt.
If there was a suspicion :thut anything
was wrong in any office or ins t i tu t ion
In which the State l ind an Interest, the

The View fuel Experiments.

It is reported that the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad Company will soon make
experiments with petroleum as fuel on
the ferry trains of Oakland. It
hoped that thefae experiments will
more successful than thos? tried three
or four years ago on the Piedmon
steamer. As near as could be ascer
Utined by outsiders, the fuel cost about

Governor was .sure to drop down at as much as coal. At all events the ex-

an energetic white man would be glac
to have a chance to rufatle for a living.

A Specimen English Election.

Rider Haggard knows how it is no v.
HP ran in a district for Parliament
against a. young English lord, the s in
of the Earl of Kimberley. The you ig
'ellow not only used foul language, bat
led a. gang of ruffians to break up a
Unionist meeting. Haggard hims -If
was tuffeted and mobbed. The elect! m
was carried against him by violence in
the part of this young sprig of ar s-
tocracy, and by the aid also of his :a-
ther's -money. The old Earl was on 1 is
metal. He had been roughly handled
for his administration in South Af r, :a
in one of Haggard's novels. He we it
for the latter's political scalp and go"t it.

ft. great deal has been said and wi.t-
ten about British fair play. But it c in
be about as brutally foul in Kngla id
as in any country in the world. Me t-
mga held by one political party are f e-
quently broken up by the opposition
party. Sticks are freely used. Af er
one of these scrimmages broken heads
are patched up, free speech is tolerat 2d
un t i l the next meeting Is held, a-.d
"/air play" is the same jewel as be-
fore.

It Ui a rare eiicumstar.ee that a p< li-
tical meeting 1^ broken -up anywhere in
the United States. Americans reverei cc
free speech. If they some times are a
little disorderly they ere quick to ma KB
the reparation. They don't cnnsldoi it
fair play tu hustle an opponent off tile
platform. HK must have his f i ee
speech, even if it is very jffensi -c.
There is a great deal of brutal i ty at
JOnglish elections. The one redeemi ig
lact is that if a candidate has b« en
elected by foul play he is pretty sure to
be unseated when Parliaments ry
committee sits on his case. Rider H, g-
Kard ought to have been beaten by hi n-
est means.

The hitch in the payment of the suf ar
bounty, payment of which had bi en
provided by the last Congress, will we rk
•A pi-eat deal of hardship where, as ;n
Louisiana, loans had been made on
the faith of these bounty payments.
Controller Bowler stopped the p; y-
men-ts, in accordance, probably, w th
the advice of his superiors. The mor sy
hai. been appropriated. The last : c-t
of hostility of the present administ a-
tio"n towards the sugar men is consi it-
ent with all preceding ones in that li-
rection.

No agency has had more infliie? ce
in beneficially affecting the health a id
comfort ot the people than the Ro; t'.]
Baking Powder.

A MKNIJ VOtt, TOMOJRUO1V.
FRI

farinose

AY, At'Gl'ST 9TH.
BREAKFAST

Fruit
Supar and Cre ttn

Fried Black liass
breamed Potatots

Brown Bread CofCc i
LUNCFT

Orlllecl Sardines in Chafing rush
Cheese Ramakins

Wafers L,emom de
DINNER

Consomme
Beef a la Mode Sauce 'Cart ire

Baked Potatoes
Succotash
Beet Salad

Tueese Straws
Fiozen Pineapple
Frozen I n.apple

Wafers

At the Midwinter Fair the Gold M 'd-
al tor highest excellence went to )r.
Prices Baking Powder. This but t">n-
flrmed, the World's Fair highest hone rs.

NOTES ANJ) KXCKltPTS.

At Rochester, New Vork, a pecul ar
action is about to be commenced in he
Supreme Court as to the result of he
bursting of a pneumatic tire on a bi-
cycle nrten by a Buffalo ma.n, who g< ve
his name" as Francis Lauer. The t i e,
it appeared, had been punctured so ne
time before, and Lauer inserted a rub-
ber plug in the hole. The plug blew nut
and hit one Adams in the eye as he
was riding in one of the parks May 1 th
last. Adams asks for ?5,000 damas- ••».
At Birmingham, N. Y., a rider who v as
seriously hurt by the front forks of ils
machine breaking, has threatened to
bring suit against the maker of he
wheel.

that pai ticular point and look into
matters . He would come and gn with-
out w a r n i n g .

periments were not satisfactory. If
there had been an essen'tial saving it ia
not at all likely that the experiment

He made a p»rsona! inspection of the I wollkl have been suddenly dropped. At
f o u n d a t i o n for the ferr/ depot ln_ San j tnat t lme tne.,.c Was no great amount of

peti oleum taken from the wells in this
State; and none probably that could
have been bought at 75 cents a barrel.

The tact that six or eight locomotives
are now driven on Southern California
roads by crude petroleum goes some
way to show that experiments with
this fuel for locomotives are successful.
The whole question is an economical
one. If it can be shown that the use
of petroleum would effect a saving of a
dollar a ton, or even half that money
measured by the coal standard, the
change would follow quick enough. No
railway company in this vicinity is go-
ing to lose the advantage of a dollar, or
even half a dollar a ton for coal
through any conservative opposition to
a change. The Piedmont experiment

FrnniMsi.'0 He visi ted the San Quen-
t l n p i lson and made a thorough exam-
ination of matters that had been called
in question there. It Is true he did
not find any abuses at either point, but
us an executive he knew exactly what
had been done He dropped down at
ot'ier inst i tut ions in the most Informal
way. It had come to be understood
that the State had a live Governor and
no mere stick. No doubt he has car-
ried too much weight. The politicians
and office hunters have vexed him sore-
ly He has had a laudable ambition to
make a f a i t h f u l and efficient executive.
His iif i icial career thus far has won for
him praise from all parties.

The lust Democratic Governor of
California died in office. He also had
by his initial work given promise of a i wag R very c)iumsy one. TherP are ex-

an(J patents that may go farsatisfactory public career. The va-
cancy was filleJ by the Republican!
"Lieutenant-Governor, who was some-1
thing of an accident. He was.a well-1
meaning man. whose negative virtues
hardly made amends for his incapacity
in ofRee. The present Lieutenant-Oov-
crnor Is also a Republican, who has

perts

the cilanse a sucoess.

An Illustration of Anarchy.

Illinois has had more trouble with
anarchists than any other State in the
Union. At the Spring Valley coal

been laid aside by Illness ever clnce j mines the Italians, the greater port of
his election. That circumstance would , whom are foreigners, undertook to drive
add greatly to the public misfortune i out all the colored miners, who are Am-
if Governor Budd should b« pevma- i erlcan born citizens. The holered men
nently disabled. The public without
respect to party lines hopo for
his speedy recovery and that the execu-
tive work BO well begun may l>e round-
ed up for a full terra of honontble pub-
lic service. „ . . , ."_

One Bridge Aoro«» the Katnary.

Colonel G. H. Mendell. the Govern-
ment engineer. In hl» communication,
to tne Supervisor* of Ahuneda. county.
te> voiced public oftlnloftai It Uw btea

were peaceable laborers. They engaged
In no strike. They had been Introduc-
ed »s miners because they made no
trouble. But the Italians, who are
moistly anarchists, determined to drive
them out. They began- to, slaughter
colored men and their (helpless families.
It Is the. old deviltry »t New Orleans
repeated In a wpr»e form In Illinois. All
neirro workers had been ordered to
leave tlw town, Theue anarchUU held
maM meeting* and resolrved that an col-
fired men nuit imy* tlw Btaot H

A novel and sensible dressmaking es-
tablishment has been started inLom on
by a company of young womon. Tl ey
take last season's circbses and mi ke
them over in the prevailing fashion. Vo
entirely new materials a.re taken. T he
scheme pays the persons who have m-
dertaken it, and it is a . godsend to
women who want to keep in style w. .h-
out impoverishing themselves and their
families. •

One of the- most remarkable exports
of the gold coast is thai of monl ey
skins During the last five years an
average of ITS,000 skins, valued at fl 0,-
000, have been annually exported. O ily
3'.<ins in good condition and with J ?w
shot holes are taken.

Dr. F. J. Furnlval has come to he
conclusion that we have been n is-
pronouncing Shakespeare's nai ie.
Recalled himself Shahkspair.asthoi gh
he were a Frenchman.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Cart Report

Baking
ABSOLUTELY

two coalitions were followed each by
eighteen years of unbroken Tory rule,
while the Liberal Government that fol-
lowed the last vras only three years in
office.

The United States Court in Chicago
has played matador to the bull of the
old Whiskey Trust by declaring the re-
ceivership of General UcNulta perma-
nent, and orde-mg him to sell all his
property not heretofore sold by him.
and distribute the proceeds and all
other assets among the stockholders by
September 1st next. This clis-ooses—
probably—of the old book-snake maker,
and opens the way for a campaign by
a new one.—Traveler.

At a general court of the Pludson Bay
Company, held in London lately, the
profits for the year were declared fo be
$300.000, almost exclusively from furs,
giving- a dividend of $3 per share.

Mr. Navrojl, the Radical Hindu, has
b=en defeated for Parliament in Fins-
bur j . but Mr. Mancherjce Menvangee
Bhownaggree, a Conservative Parsee
from Bombay, has been elected in
Bethnal Green.

The new woman is thus properly
sized up by the veteran editor. Chas. A.
Dana, oC the New York Sun- "The IK:\V
•woman^1 Nonsense' Lei her rig her-
self up as she pleases. Let her talk as
Khe wi l l , she is And always will be
the same dear old gi-1."

ON THE
OF EAST OAKUlD

In Its Most Fashionable
Neigh borhobd

According to official statistics our pe-
troleum exports for the fiscal year fell
off in quan t i ty but increased In eross
value, so that we got $5.15i),000 more for
113,000,000 less barrels than we bhipped

bt year. This is accounted foi by
» fact that between Deeembe'- '10,

1894, and April 17, 1S95. the price of pe-
troleum was forced up :!OHI per C"nt.
Prices have reacted from $2.70 to' $1.50
a barrel, but this is piobably due to
the falling off in consumption incident
to the higher pi ice. Jt is believed that
the international combination still
holds.—World.

Guerrita, "Ihc famous Spanish bull-
fighter" who wishes to give an ex-
hibition at Atlanta, is not wanted in
the United States. It is explained by
some that he- "would not be allowed to
hurt the bull ,"but if IIP were not the
aliened "fls-lit" -fcoulrl be a humbUR—a
catchpenny fraud of the worst kind. If
\vo are to have any sort of bull-fight
let us have a genuine one for out-
money. But we want none at all. This
is the "United States ot. America, ar.d
the people oC Georgia are Americans,
not bull-fighting barbarians.—World.

away from ch-urrh last Sunday in order
to sit with a ;:,ck t r fend .

Mr. Cyniciib—T don't sec anything M>
sen-saerifielns aboii r that.

-Miss l.pperci-ust—Yes, but she had ust
Kin a ne-v dress and hat.—Leslie's Weekly.

Mother 'reaching for her slipper)—Po
you have L-.-en teasing your sister

I again, have y D U ?
; 3on—Don't strike ma. Let's settle it
I by arbitration.—Ha. per's Bazar.

| 'I have just capt irecl a x!ot machine
maker down on the beach," said the
servitor.
| 'We'll have h i m *- ^rved broiled alive."
i sairt the kim? i>f Jtc 'wpka Rrlmly. "He
i and his k ind ha\ ." been responsible for
: a. f a l l ing olf of moiv than ;,0 per c£nt in
the mis-sionary- con.nbutlons."—Indian-

'anolls Journal.

"Tl-e rominp- worn; n doesn't sneni to ar-
[ nv<V' said Sinks "Nr>." said Tuhiey.
; ' She's probably- pul l ing on her hat."—
I Hsu pel's r;a/.ar.

j Doctor—M'h.jfs the pat ients pulse?
Nui se—Twenty-fivt .
Doctor—Heavens! Why. i he man won't

live an liotir.
N'tirse—ThH man i > - from Philadelphia.—

Life.

She—When women have a riprht to vote
they will be treaurd more respectfully.

Tie—And more ofU n, no Jouljt.—Indian-
apolis Journal.

One who exhibit*: convincing procCs
thai he knows \ \ h a - he Is talking about
hays that the blcycli face is of Sen ranged
by a stone in the ' oacl.—Boston Tnms-
cripr.

lie—There's ihe now moon—look at it
over your left shoulder.

• She—f can't.
l ie—Why"
And she pointed mutely at her balloon

sleeves.—Chicago Jl- cord.

Iliswort ' i—What do you mean by say-
ins that that Koston plrl frot the old man
solid?

Willis—She kissfrl him twice and froze
his stiff as a:i iceberj;".—Town Ton'cs.

Bishop Pottr-r ha,-; hnd some amusin;?
experiences with t h < > prreot urchin? that
swarm around t i i e Catliedral IMUplon In
Stanton Htreet.nsmc'f ho took up bis resi-
dence In the slums. One of them ruuently
approached l i im r( ifi>ectfully ami said:
"Soy, Bishop, be you any relation to Mr.
Potier o' Texa<-?"

Sarah TSernhardt has decided to write
her memoirs, but not unt i l she has defi-
nitely retired Horn the stape. Many
publishers have asked her to prepare
an autobiography for them; and one
onV>-, m,iUi- by an Amr-rjoan house, was
based on the idea that 5.000 subscribers
would pay J40 for a copy of the work
in an addition de luxe.

Ouiseppe Ferrari, profes-sor of wood
carving in the Phi lade lph ia School of
Design for Women has been knighted
by the Italian King for his work at
the World's Fair. He had previously
been decorated h.v the Queen Regent of
Spain for a similar reason.

A Salw of HoiriTidiits.
The Abrahamson Company jroes out

•~t' business on We-inesday next.
Meanwhile tin- stores on Thirteentii
street, near Broadway are throntred
daily with prudent buyers who realize
that they can got th ings at practically

. their own prices. Ladies hosiery, un-
derwear. = ilk pieces, for mantel decor-
ation, and all the various etcetera--: at
first class r l i y jroods stock are l ining
sacrificed at heavy discounts.

Swift Wh.'ol, .filT.SO.
Good order, also child's wheel $3.00, at
H. Schellhaas, Ele\enth street.

A case of prolonged hiccouRhingr in
an old man of 78, which had lasted
lwel \e days, was cured by an Irish
doctor lately, after he had exhausted
every remfdj )ie could find, by giving
the "patient • me strong snuff . This
set him to sneezing- and stopped1 the
hiccoughs at once. This rrm.-dy secm's
to have been administered upon the
theory that the hair of the dogr is
good for the bite.

Persons w h o are disposed to com-
plain of the bad music and the eccentric
puctlces of the Salvation army are
asked to remember that In sixteen of.
the larfje cities of America there are
800,000 people of ' the slum class.

Minneapolis recently imposed a tax
on bicycles owned in tiie city, but omit-
ted to provide means for collecting it.
In the hope of landing a few conscien-
tious citizens, public notice has been
given if the tax. wi th the suggestion
that a l 'hough not provided for in the
assessment blanks, owners of wheels
may' return them under personal prop-
erty if they w a n t to do their whol°
duty. It is seriously proposed to im-
pose a State tax on typewri t ing ma-
chines in Minnesota next year, and the
State expects tu raise something like a
half million dollais from this source

Joseph Shannon, the oldest messen-
ger cf the Adam* Expi ess Company,
has killr-d two i-obhers. was once des-
perately wouVided in a light with
thieves, and on one other occasion was
tortured at intervals for five clays with-
out revealing the combination of a safe
lock.

Ht'MOKOUS.

Nearlv }400,000 is the amount >b-
tainecl from the bicycle tax th!s-y ar
by the French Government, the num-
ber of machines declared being j ist
under 200,000. They are well spread o 'er
the whole country, since Paris and he
Department of the Seine return 38,i 00,
less than a fifth of the total.

Max Muller insists ' that the old >st
book in the world is the Hlg Ve la,
which was in existence, completo as ive
now have it. 1,500 years before Chr st.
and not the so-called "Book of he
Dead" from Egypt, consisting of < is-
Jolnted fragments, collected from ms ny
sources, the earliest of which may p js-
sibly be dated as early as 6000 B. C.

Paris, through its -Municipal Co'in-
cil has voted the 20,000,000 francs ip-
portioned by the State as the city's
share of the cost of the 1900 Exhibit! >n.
The city will pay the money to he
State In flve yearly payments, beg in-
ning with 1896. Whatever profits ire
made will be divided between the < i ty
and the State. The cost of the E?hi-
bltion is estimated at 100,000,000 fram s.

Liberal newspapers are-trying to le-
rive comfort for thetr defeat from .he
fact that coalition Ministries h:.ve
never lasted long. That of Lord No -th
and Fox In 1782 lasted only el :ht
months a hair. "All the Talenta" oily
thirteen months, from February* J '»,
to March, 1«S7, and that of the Wt i«s
and Peelften. under Lord Aberdeen a
little over two yean, trom Deconl er,

to Fkbrnary, IK6. It ta an jua oc-
*B«10g3r «««*«», —

Miv. Xorris—Don't complain of the
dinner all the time. Just suppose you
had lost fhe use of your palate like
poor cousin Henry, and couldn't taste
a single thing- you ate.

Mr. Norris—I shouldn's mind that if
I always clinf-cl at home.—Life.

•^y-jujf,—You say smoking stunts the
growth ?

Teacher—Yes, my boy,
"How is It then, that these volcanic

regions are so high?'—Yonkers States-
man,

"Look here," -said a lodger to his
landlady, "your daughter has been u.-^

! ing- my comb and >rush again." "I bet
your pardon." said the landlady, In-

i dignantly, "I never allow my children
to meddle with my lodgers belongings
in any v* ay." "But I am sure she has
been using them,' said the lodger, "for
there are long black hali-s on them,
and she is the only pet son with black
hair in the house." "Oh, T remember;
she did have them to comb and brush
our dear old poodle," said the landlady;

but I am ciuite sure she did not use
them for herself—she's too honest to be
guilty of that sort of thing."—Liver-
pool Porcupine.

'This thing of changing swords into
plowshares." said Ihe cheerful idiot,

is no great shake of metamorphosis."
"No?" said the shoe clerk boarder.
"No. It is merely changing guardin'

tools into farm Implements.,"—Indian-
apolis Journal.

Above all others, SPERKY'S FAMILTt
FLOUR.

Old port of the riciest flavor from the
R«l Mountain vineyards, at W. M. Wat-
son & Co.'s, 1006-S Washington street.

Knights Tempi ;ii' K.vciirsioii to
Roston.

All Knights and -neir friends who at-
tend the Conclave in August, -will bear in
mind that the caji return via the North-
ern Pacific Railroad at the low rate of
J10B.05. Parties hole ing tickets returning
over the Northern Pacific can stop at
Yellowstone Park fo- five and a half
days. Park rates re(liiccc! (15 30 from
those of last season. Whe.i buying your
ticketw "BV snro th it they read on« way
over the N. P. Send 6 cents In stamps
for illustrated book T. » STATKLEK",
638 Market si., San Francisco.

TIUP TOKNIGHTS TKMI'liAU
BOSTON.

The Oakland Ccmmandcry, escorting
the grand ofn>.ars of the Grand Comman'-l-
ury, and other l-.iviicd Sir Kniprhls, have
arranged through JZ>. W. Hitchcock, Gen-
eral Agent L nion Pacllic Ky., No. 1
JiontBomc:-y St., Sau FrancKco, for their
pilgrimage to Bostcn.

Itinerary includf-s trip to Salt T.ike
City, Garlield Beach, Niagara Falls,
steamboat ride down the St. Lawrence
river through the Thousand Islands and
the rapids, and stop over at Montreal.
Special train leaves Oakland pier Aug-
ust 10th.

PHILJjIPS' KOOK ISLAND KX-

Leave every Wednesday via Rio Grande
and Rock Island Jtys. Through tourist
deeping cars to Chicago and 'ijoslon.
Manager and jiortei s go through to Bos-
ton. For rates ami sleeping car acccni-
modatlons address W. L. .ACHAnD. dis-
trict pass, agent. 07J Broadway, Oakland,
or CLINTON JONKd. pfnoral agent Hock
Isl.inil .Railway, 30 Montgomery st , San
Francisco. __

UNIONOVERLANDTICKETOFFICE
Agent J'or all Steamship Iiincs.

GEO. B. SEAMAN, Pass. Agent
14th & Broadway, Macdonough Building.

CANADIAN "PACTIFIC RAILWAY.

The famous tourist route.
At tpnt ion Sir KmRhls—The p i l f f r imaRp

to the concla\e at Boston and re turn lo
'your homes, you certainly reganl a" one

I of pleasures and recreation. In arranuinp:
for your tickers wi 3i the ac"ni ol the
Southern 1'acilic or Santa Fe Hallways,
request that yoi:r n-turn I r ip ticket reads
via CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
either via Montreal and Port A r t h u r
routes (Lahi Supoiior), or via Chir-aso
and St. Paul. For fu r the r particular* in-
quire of above menlioried aifpnts, or -M. M.
S'l ERJV, District F uight and Pas=r.n=;er
Agent' Canadian PaeiJic Railway, Chron-
iclu buildlngr, San Francisco, California.

j

First Cannibal—I'm dying; Oh! ph! I
Second Cannibal—"What's the mat- i

ter?
First Cannibal—I've just paten that

friend of the missionary's wife.
' Second Cannibal—Good gracious,
man! That woman's a -member of So-
rosls She never agreed wl^h any man
In her life.—Harper's Bagar.

That was a bright girl in the street
car the other day who said to her com-
paniosn who was .making; the us^al fe-
male search for .her purse: "Let u« di-
vide "'this, Ethel. You funflble and I'll

."—American Hebrew.

Jack—To feather your nest you must
have money. Tom—Yea, there Is noth-

deligbtful as cash down.—Truth.

Sjppercruat—She's awfully ••ir-
•-- DO yoa -know, &» W&&

DON'T BUY
a tiling until jou see the
display of Carpets, farm-
ture, Mattiiifr, Oil Cloth,
Linoleum, Rugs, Window
Shades, Lace Cortain* and re Chamber Suites

AT THE

METROPOLITAN .FURNITURE
COMPANY

8.B. Co», THJ»TEEirr» * WJUHIHGTOK
. «oo.

eEAUTIFUME FOR SALE
Fine new modern house of nine room*,
bath and every convenlenca, large lot,
fine views, electric cars one block. Th.ii
place was taken f:>r a mortgage. It
has been newly painted and thorough-
ly renovated, and it. now offered for at
least $3,000 less than the flrt-t cost.

Price $5000--Eas;/ Terms
Anyone looking tor a beautiful home

of modern design at a groat bargain
will find it in this place. Apply to

WILLIlT DINGEt
460-462 E.ghth Street.

OAK ti AND.

GOLDMINE!
Good Paying, Fully Developed

Gold Mine for sale — tu tettle a
partnership.

PRICE $50,000.
This is worth investigating. Full par-

ticulars of

J. H. MAGDOKALD & CO.
470 Ninth St, Hoar Broadway, Oakland

FINE NEW STORE TO LET
llth Si, near Washington

(SOUTH BIDK.)
Newly Built and Well Iilfrhtod.

Fine Basement AVilh. Cement Floor*.

SIZE 30x60.
-APPLY TO-

J. R. MACDOMLD & CO., 470 Ninth St

MACDONOUGH THEATER.
CHAS. 13. COOK ........ Manager.

NEXT TUESDAY.
Matinee Wednesday.

—DANIEL FHOHMAN'S-

LYCEUM THEATER COM'Y
Repertoire — Tues. eve., "Case oi; Re-

bflllous Susan;" Wnd. mat., "The Wife;'*
\Vod. nvc., "An 1*U ,il Hnshnnd;" Thurs.
fvo., "TJie Amazojit-." Scat1, on sale to-
<Uy P A. M.

LAST
EXCURSION

OP THE SKASON TO THE

UNTI CRUZ MOONTIINS.
FIVE HOURS AT BOUL.D13B CREEK

SUNDAY AUGUST 11, 1895
Under the personal supervision of
MR. WIW. 19. MEXXOTV,

Incursion Passenger Agrerit Southern
Pacific Company.

$1.25 FOR THE
ROUND TRIP. $1.25

Tickets on sale / uiyust 7, 8, 9 and 10. '
Fourteenth and Fi anklln Streets, Oak-
lanrl, on the moral'ig of the Excursion.
Take the 7:45 A. It. train.

OAKLAN"b~~fH EATR E,
Twelfth street, n 'ar Webster.

1 Week Beginning Next Monday, Aug. 12th.
ami Sa.tur.lay Matinee.

THE ROYAL MARIONETTES.
Only Organization of its Kind in America.

New— Eteaui.lt ill—'.Vonrlerfu I—Refined.
A manikin production, of tho famous

GEORGIA MINSThBLS. A grand "Spe-
cialty Bhow," wi th hosts of nets of all
rlcs'jriptions. Supeib prod-J' tion of the
world-famed "Humpty-Dumpty," with T
tnirsformation scoi es.

Admission only W' ; roservc'l neata 20c.

RACTNG

California Jockey Club, Winter Muting.
BAY DISTRICT TRACK, Until furtnen

Ntitice.
Racing every Mo iday, Tijesday, Wcd-

ne'j'iay, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Five or more race i each day. Race*
start at 2 P. M. nha-p, rain or shine. Mc-
Allister and Geary nt. care pa»» the gate.

MISS ADA CLARK
•Wilt rr«iim« Imr Ju vonlle V.aictng CI»M
at MflltaryHmll, 12lhancl Fi-anklin St».,
Monday, AUK. "*•>. at 3:»O.

Oakland Parcel Delivery Co
053 CItAX trt'KWKX

M. L.
«r. B.

Mi nil D^rmr New*»*
nail I apCl. Style..

LOWEST PRICES.

JAMES OAHILL & Go.
PAINI.'BRS,

40» Tw*HUi •«.


